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HElUBLICANS DISMAYED

AIT AND nia LiKVTBifASTa ma-
CVSa llOOaKrilLTa CO VJIBE

A CoaltrtacV 1ftl KvCBlnc Ht the Oriental
Hotel C ay landAU Are that h-

ott the Enforcement of nine Iavra
Must Be Hhllted or the Republican
Party la Tbl County Will Oo to Flladera

A conference of more Iban ordinary Interest
WM held at the Oriental Hotel Coney Iiiliind

i the temporary abiding place of Mr Platt
last nlKht and It did not break tip until
the train left for Long Inland CIty

just before midnight The presiding genius
I at the conference WM Mr Ilat and

those who participated are among
his strongest supporters In New York conntjr

J Tiny aretI Edward Lanterbach President of
tlin Republican County Committee Charles II
Murray exPolice Commissioner Michael Ker

J win exPollce Commissioner and Cornelius-
VanI Colt exPostmaster-

ItiJ was announced In Mondays firm that the
Republicans are greatly flustered over tho ro
suits of President Iloofovelt determination tj1 enforce the excise laws In New York county
It was then made known that nov Morton and
Mr Plathad dlscnised the subject and that It
was thought advisable to let matters rest for
the present It was the opinion though that
some sort of a pious struldte would bIntro
duced at the meetlnc of the Republican ftlCommittee which lis now at hand

At last nights conference the testimony of

Ibowho talked with Mr Platt was all to the
effect that President Roosevelt attitude II
splitting to Hinder the Republican party In
New York county The Germans who for sev-
eral

¬

jeart hare rather Inclined toward the Ho
publican party In local affairs are In the high-

est
¬

pitch of anger Further testimony was tthe elect that voters who ler Tammany
fall are ready t go back t Tammany ortam body who not enforce laws which many
of the voters believe amount to persecution AllJI of the gentlemen present athe conference told
Mr Plat the condition of affairs as reported ti them from the various districts and the news

F was mighty sombre
Ono conclusion was reached least and that

was that there was no earthly use of attempting
to pint out t President Roosevelt the disas ¬

I troul his course thaving on the Repub-
lican

¬

vote of the counts It was brought out at

LI the conference that the rank and file of the Re ¬

publican party of the county are thoroughly

J aware that Mr Roosevelt Is a Republican n-

dI
I those who believe be Is going 0far fro heap
I lug all the responsibility for his conduct uponII tho Republican party The Democratic ex-

posure
¬

of the Republican position of the present
2 Excise law Is also having Its effect It Is now

tlearly known to the voters of New York county
that the prcent excise laws are the best and
most liberal that the Republican hayseeders In

I the Eenate and Assembly A Albany would

Iro to even though the Democrats were In
majority when the present laws were jassed

Cornelius Van Colt has many friends among
the breners and he IIs strong with the German

j voters Mr Lauterbnch as President of the
County Committee has been deluged with com
plaint against President Roosevelt course
but Mr Lauterbach IL powerless Oen Kerwln
told of the compUmts from the Irish Republi ¬

si cans and exPolice ommlssloner Murray
dwelt on the situation generally but every
ono at the conference agreed that som-
etblngmutbedone1n

¬

an effort to shift the re-

sponsibility
¬

J of President Roosevelts course
V from the Republican partyla th county This

f will be a mighty difficult task One or two of
those present agreed that any steps to bo taken

I in thhi direction must bdeliberately and care-
fully

¬

I considered tn of the fact that thet r
1 I Republican voter above the Bronx especially

IA In the rural districts are very much oppetextending anything like liberal ecle IIwI to
New York county

I The excise Ilaws In the Republican cities of
Albany Utica Rochester Syracuse and Blng
hamton are not enforceat al There IIs rum
at alt hours of night alday Sunday In
theie Republican cities but rural Republi-
can

¬

voters make objection to this Hy hereity and environment they have been taught that
hew York Is the most wicked place on earth

t and the Republican leaders who would attempt
I to upsot the programme laid down by President

Roosev elt rau tt be very sturdy cItizens
President Roosevelts declaration that he

found the excise laws on the statute books
It f when he came Into office and that It IIs his duty

J
V I to enforce tem w ns considered an embarrassing

I hillock to get over Certain Republicans op-

posed
¬

to Mr Roosevelts course have told those
I present at last nights conference that his argu-

ment
¬

I Is unanswerable All this contributed ti J the thnughtfulness of those wbosnrroanded
p Ilatt lust night

Ir Some thought that a meeting of the Rrpnbll-
oin County Committee should bcalled for t-

hen
purposeof discussing President Roosevelt atti-
tudet hit nothing Adetermined at that

1 proposition

I As a result of last nights conference It was

f ald that the Platt lieutenants who were pres-
ent

¬

ii will horn now until the meeting of the State
Committee try to evolve omo scheme for pre-
sentation

¬ff I to that body Nothing definite was
I determined but all hands left the Oriental
IIf I i Hotel convinced that If President Roosevelt

L keeps aIt at his present rate of steam the Re-
publican

¬

I J party m New York county after elec-
tion

¬

I day next fell will feel as If It bad passed
I through a cyclone

r

i

1> K UllS IX THE NIIY CONORKHS

Five Iteprenentallvea Slav Died Mine tha
I f Election IIn November Lat-
II VAPIIIMITOV July 17 Only seven months

have elapsed slnco the election of members of
tit lit > fiiiirlh Congrecs nnd yet them hat
I 11 loss of seven from the ranks or tho 101li f Representatives chosen last
Ib > diuthand two by resignation 1ho latter

I tn hide Ire cntiitKe 1 C Iturrnns IHep of
I tin Iblrd iilchllal district u ho was chosen to

fuiiccd Senator ranch III Stock
I 5 bi idgi and vvhosu successor has been fleeted In

the person of Alr1I Milne ansI Representative
J i C Black I n llor the Tenth Georgia dls-
triit who resinned In ilUIOIIne of reports
lid hi i lei lion hud t unlalr or
Improper isietins lit lullI o befnru the People

I paln so hAt hey IIIY mik iu dear whetiurthey ilslri Hint hn or IPuuulltt loin Wiitnon
shallI represent them

I hose w hn hIUtlllchllooeldHepruentI I ¬

I ative I w funeral occurudtoday In the Eighteenth llllnoisilntrlci the lot
t 5 lowingI M yron II rlflit idtepi of use Hf
I Uenth PeniiMhnuIn district Sov ii luni
I s Jumm H Codding hlnl ben elected ti nil
I I the vacancy Philip Gtepl of the lentil
I llliiioin district Jan ii 1NU3 whose place will

iw lUltd by George W Prince Andrew t

bI tItePi of the Tenth S uw York JIII0 imH nnd Wlllium Cogswell I iltepi of
I thu sixth tachuets May JJ Mr 111I veil WK II Dan SUkless

I trot In New York and his snccesior Itllkel in
I be Iu Democrat In the other two Cases therem
I t no change expected in use jOlltkal bias of thenew lUpiisontatlvetI

fN15 A XlttKYXAHOLlt JIVEZV4 LIST

An Inedncatcd Nero Olrl MuJdealy li-
velopa HtraaKa lowera-

CoituuiA 8 C July 17A phenomenon In
the form of a nlnej earold negro alrl has been
dovelnptilut Society HillH C Fur a week the
child lids conducted a series of revival meet ¬

logs uud lbs effect of her preaching U wonder-
ful

¬

hhe Is without education and developed
hci trutgr p iwers not more than Un days ago
At Ir1 hp preached only lo this negroes but

IJplluelockln to bar her and
the whole IU In a stain of
eicltiinuilI She quotes Scripture by the chaptir Uses gwxl Kngllsh and shows an amazingIntigni iOta th frailties humanity A num ¬
ber uf couc Dt are reported from bework

I

F i

AIUlO1 CuLl DITRCTnRI
A NI rica to Aid Him la the Work of-

Wtreet Cleaning
Col Waring latest scheme for Improving the

condition of the streets Is well under way all
cp tthttyno money Tim Colonel however
disclaims ait crmo-rit schcmeJTWIrSaVff U
originated In Alexander H Drcscher
ordinance Inspector of the Second district
Drescheri scheme which linn been spoken of In
TitrHuN Iis to teach the youngsters on tho east-
side to throw their banana chit orange peels
Into ash cans Instead of Into tho street nnd to
tell their nollhor not to stall tho Imnmculato
purity of pav emcnts with thn stumps of their
cigars When a small boy sees a man about to
throw a stump of a cigarette into the street ho
IIs to rush up to him and saysI

Please Mister wont you carry that around
the corner Theres an ashbarrel there

I the man wont tho small boy Is to be
taught to Dick tho stump up daintily between
his thumb and first linger and carry It to tho
ash can himself

Drescher who has lived on tho east side all
his life hit upon the scheme several weeks ago
He thought that If the hordes of children that
fill the street could bo taught to be careful tho
older folk would tallow their example and not
only would tho work of tho department be much
lighter but tho people would come tn
take a pride In streets Ho therefore
with Col Warlngs approval enlisted In
his aid the teachers of the Hebrew Institute
where 8000 children are taught The teachers
fllu with the scheme and ClOsets were formed

Mr Drescher told the children what
they could do Then they were organlrid Into
a league and buttons wero given tn them On
Tuesday night a nuetlng Was htld In the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal Church on Kant Fourth street
and last night another was held ID the Hebrew
Institute

lust If Mr Drescher carries out his schemn as
far as hi Went to then will boa force of minia-
ture

¬

detectives and Inspectors on the east side
that will spread tcrror amonlneilectullaudl-orda

¬

and carllea lPstreets pupils of Mr Drescher are b-
eeInstructed tile law that they will report to
the department all violations of street ordi-
nances

¬

and report neglectful street
end theyre going to look out for cuner
the tenement house laws and Col Waring Iis
going ta give I hearing to oil the little detec-
tives

¬

that ask bo heard

hAWLEY CLAll HJVS HIS BVIT-

JL Hundred Mnmaroneck Property Holder
Affected

WHITE PLAINS July 17An Important de-
cision

¬

has been handed down by Judge Dykmnu
In the suit brought by Hawley D Clapp against
William Moore to recover property In the heart
of the town of Matnarnneck which is valued at

78000 The suit affects about 100 people liv ¬

ing tn that lllaire
All the land Involved Intheeult was originally

covered by a mortgage bold by Kilns I Van
Bruntand the Und was released by him Then

mortgage came Into the possession of II uldah

I Clapp and wa foreclosed Part of tho prop-
erty

¬

was sold under the supposition that It was
not released Al the parties wild purchased
the land did so 00faithandmade Improve-
ment

¬

on It
The mortgage on the property not sold under

the foreclosure proceedings went to Hawley II
Clapp Sr the father of the plalll1 He 1left
oneseventh of tle ion tile
plaintiff

IllS defence was that the plaintiff was
estopped from enforcing his title as the prop-
erty

¬

hail beel conveved to Henry A Cullin in
April It was shown however that Cal
Ian was to perform certain trut which were
not recognized and this made tho transfer In ¬

valid There was no consideration mentioned-
in the transfer

In Ills decision Judge D kroin held that Clallwait entitled to the land wil cnteforty or fifty other on tills saiua
ground The cues are likely ttappealed

ENDEAYORERS IY COURT

M DonnMrlUe N T MlnUter and a Woman
tied ror Llvlas Together

IIOSTON July 17The Rev J C Stlnson pat
tot of the First Presbyterian Church ADown

Tie N Y and Miss Emma Llndsloy also of
place were In tho Roxbury District Court

this morning charged with unlawful cohabita-
tion

¬

Both were convicted and fuuS30 each
Mr Stlnson came from Dow nsv last Thurs-

day
¬

to attend tho Christian Endeavor Conven-
tion

¬

He secured quarters nt 10 Mnrcella
ctreet On Saturday Miss llndsley called anti
was Introduced as Mr btlnsons wife She did
not remain long but on the next day she ro
turned and shared tho same room with Mr
Htlnson Tile bourdlnghouso proprietor sus-
pected

¬

that they were not man and wife and
upon Investigating he became convinced of the
true relations of the couple

Several ministers advised him to make a com-
plaint

¬

to tile court A warrant wits procured
Tuesday night and ns Mr Stlnson and Miss
llndsley were preparing to depart for New
York they were placed under arrest

Mr Stlnson Sit with him and his
fine was SHO 1Ihe only way out of the difficulty
was to dispose of Ills gout watch A bolodriver gave him Jlo tot I and Miss
furnished thu other S

Stlnsnn returned tn New Yrrk State tonight
anti according tn his own statement will resign
his pastorate He IIs thirtythree years old has
been married twice and has two children

COVXTKRFKlTERlt IX COURT

Carr the Leader lie Lost n Leg that II-
Ilrolte In Trying to Hiccnpe

Three of the four counterfeiters who were ar-
rested

¬

111 raid led Dy Chief Agent llaggof tho
secret service at U5 Fourth avenue Thursday
night were arraigned before Commissioner
Shields yesterday Frank Curr tile supposed
chief of the gang who jumped from a window
fracturing both Ilegs was In Rellevue Hospital
having one of thin legs mpulate Those In
court wero Hclle Carr the leader Al
Brown alias Hill the llrnteand Harry Klndgen

Drown and Kludten waived examination and
were held In fiOUU bail cacti for tile GrindJury Hello Carr said sue did not understand
what waiving examination let uud tho
Commissioner held her for a leltllWhen Itagy took charge of ret service
office hero tact Svptcmlicr some tnao In bad
mitiiey was brought to Ihe department every
man tit by persons on whol11 hud been I ied-
HeI ha punt to prison 11lkr 11111r of
tad coin and during I 1 1111-

1iti lu had money was turned III to the depuri-
metit

Two Chrlttlun llndenviir llelruntea Wed
PoilT JKIIVIH July 17 When tho Rev Albert-

A C Ilrackenbury pastor of thn Methodist
Church nt Galileo Wnyno county PH went to
the Christian Endeavor Convention In Huston
last week he was living n bachelor life A
member of Ills Hock MissMuettn Hrlnhnm wna
a IlehI tl thl Convention On Itheir return
hnmn > eslteriiny they slnrred 1 oI nt Port Jervls
WithI them wax tho Itrv I ColllliH nf thn
M iK iiti rib of this vllliui whn luIIIIIbeen
ut tho Convention The party I par
nonage anti In tinprienee of JohnII ixn ofi
Jersey CilVHiid the dominies vlto the wero
married by Mr Coillnnnnd last nkht the happy
couple reiutmd their homeward trip lo dallKe

A Nult or Clothe and MB for Havlnic lire
Henry Drew I grocer of Grove fn1 Fourth

streets Jersey City was tn such 1 hurry to
catch the Ioclock boat from the Pavonla Ferry
yesterday morning that he Jumped nverbnnrd-
He was to swim anti ho wits nicking
desperate clTort to knit his hi ad ubnvo water

wisrti lP lurk jUIllln and kept him
afloat until they PIIII out by tha-
brldcomaniuidapH nger low gase Burke
3fi for saving his life anti e elllllrhim an order for Isuit of clolhen recoglave of his bravery

Chine Ioai rhlloiopuy
A man who said lila name was Charles Log

was arrested Hoboken yesterday morning by-

a detective who found huts lu Newark street
throwing money along the sidewalk Ho was
very shrunk When arraigned before Recorder
McDonough be said that ho had gone to Ho-
boken to visit tome friends On the way he met-
a nauio was she was IgIrl leI Nellelnd

le waunable t blandish
wools and got IIO his money lhn
Ics thought hed get square with himself by
throwing away what he had left

ray to Ho Hontit
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HAHLEM SAFES CRACKED

lUROLAR8 lion A COAT TAJID 01
rici iff jooin STJIEKT

ifltei1 f h1 nr eirmen ut Their WorUaaU Ileara the Tire
I° ip1o lon WhIrls Arenmpnnled the
IllowlaK Up ot Two Har a No Arrest

Mr Hugh ORclllr owns and llres Inn little
twostory wooden house just opposite the coal
yard and ofllce of Ilehsmann Schroeder
Kahrs at 41y East lOUth street Their office Is

a small building About the time on Tuesday
night that Police Commissioners Roosevelt and
Parker were a 134 Knst llAth street telllnK
time herman and others of the efforts of the
police to enforce the Excise law Mrs Oliellly
happened to look out of her window Across
the near the coal office she sawarcct yar
four I nppsrcntly together She
paid little attention to them and began pre-
paring

¬

to piI to bed
Aftern few minutes sho looked out of the

window again and this tlmo she saw only two
men Tho other two had disappeared The
men still In sight were not very far from n gas-
light and Mrs OKctlly saw that each man had
a revolver There were lights In Mrs OHelllys
house and Mrs Vltcllly made out that they
were watching her nlnce She wondered what
they wore doing and the longer she looked at
them thr more sho wondered anti speculated
When she finally got an Idea of what wallolnc
on she became too frightened to cry out

After a few minutes Mrs OReilly saw two
men como out of tho coal once nnd Join the
two men on watch The four men walked off a
short distance anti then there was an explosion-

In the coal ofllce Ther explosion came about an
hour from tho tlmo Mrs OReilly first saw tho
four men I sounded about as loud as 1 fire-
cracker Mrs OReilly says

Immediately after the explosion tho four men
walked back to the coal yard oftlco Two of the
men entered the ofllce The other two stood
not far from the street lamp As Mrs OReilly
was watching tho two len she nw en under-
taker

¬

whose shop Is near the corner of First
avenue come down the street Ono of the two
men on guard crossed the street diagonally and
followed the undertaker uUII hn disappeared
Then the man returned jointed his com-
panion

¬

There was an Interval of about twenty min-
utes

¬

nnd then Mrs OReilly heard a second ex-

plosion
¬

Tho four men gathered Ht the otllco
door and in a few minutes two of the men
walked bac and took their stations near the
gas lamp

Twenty minutes after this there was a third
explosion Then nil four men entered thoofllce
They remained insole about a minute and lien
cum out Mrs OReilly saw them fur fminute
a two and then they wnlked west That wits
the llast Mrs ORelllv saw any of them
After while she plucked up courage enough

to KO out on tho street to look for a policeman
She foundl Policeman IHarmon uf thnI

1Cast 1114 th
street Htatlon She told tutu what little she
could and hu went Into the coal Jiinl ofllcu tInvestigate He found two Hiifr blown
Ole sate was about four und I half feet high

wits made of btuel and was supposed to be
burglar proof

Tie doors hind been shattered nod partly blown
ofT the hinges Ihaatcondsafu wits about three
feet In height Its doors also hold been burst
open anil partly forced from their Mines It
was found that only JM5 had benn taken Tho
tlrm does a large business but IIs too wise to
keep thou money In Ithn afire at night

The 104th street police were looking for the
safe crackers yesterday Apparently little was
known about their Identityor where they went
Mm Olttill ennUI give only a very meagro de-
scription

¬

of the burglars-
Mr Kahrs when ake1 about the burglary

said that no papers or anything
value save the money had been taken

The cracksmen used bits of carpet to
deMon the noise On the Moor near the safes
were found hits and augers I was thought
that the burglars wore experts

Entrance had been effected to the office by
breaking In the outside door This was done
after Mrs OReilly left tho window at the time
when she first saw the four men

STA3rnvrori MUCH TTOKSK

lie list M lllah Fever nod la In a Comntove
Condition

Son July 17None of the Ministers lint
called to Inquire us to M Mambnlods condition-
The Suilmlu M StarnbulofTs organ of which
M1 Petkoff Is editor bluntly accuses Prince

Jerlnlntcrime
and tho Government of bringing

Tho condition of tho wounded ran Is tonight
much worse Ho has a highs fever and Is in a
comatose state The gravest fears are enter-
tained

¬

that he will die
A representative of Prince Ferdinand called

at the residence of MI Stambulnff today to ex-

press
¬

the sovereigns sympathy and condolence
but Mutt Stnmhuloff refu ed to receive him or
holt any communication with him

condition of exPremier Hlnmbllol was
slightly IImproved this morning I I con-
scious

¬

nnd able to thank MI 1etkntT for h-

ielorsln his defence when hu was attacked by
111 Ml btambuloff was ohIo to
Identify the persons who attacked him and has
given their names to the authorities

Count lolmhimskl Prlmo Minister of Aus-
tria

¬

hills teligraphed train Vienna tn Mmc
Ptnmbulnftn mescngo of sympathy anti all uf
tho foreign Cnnnuls In Sofia have communicated
similar expressions tn hlIbis must serloUB of wounded 1 mnlormp ¬

torn strict from his great loss of 111posxlhllliy that meningitis may supervene
MiIltllhulotl ccucliman has Wen arrested

on suspicion connection with lie nsas
sins tho ex1remler This sus-
picion

¬

Is strengthened by his readiness to stop
the carriage when he vab ordered to do ro by
his masters assailants

roiVO JIAlriitTH ASTKAT-

Vlsltorn to the lliiltlmnrt 1onvenllon Ifiive
Trouble Flnillnie the Tent

IuriMOHK July 17Thu advancn gear of
tho lflOO delegate aol visitors who lure ex-

pocted tn participate In tlo convention of tho
Baptist Young Peoples Lnion of America
which w ill open Its tensions tomorrow nrrlvtd-
lu larm numbers this morning

flit vNtord cxpirlcmcd puma annoyance
through lie misleading hlgnsdicplaved on every
strict cir In the cityI ICam that never get
within IIwu millie uf tie tent ami t art running
In cxactl tin1 oppoili dlrictlon are loiibplcu-
on l > phunrdid IDlnctI In tho Ilaiitlit trilL
Am lof IIs LiiiIng made to IInduce t lie car com

Ii tillS C IhIIlra111 ilns
The Potitis t iI1111 olllllt eatOn IIn three

colthums IllrItll NMJi person
Ibis aIIO from itruii Ilfl N V

wcro sill I he mene CiiiiljiIiriIislyly
iiiilii url badges leering tl 111111Ililtlinoiclis IIIII l7
tugs iiie silo of blurs a plcturn of
liii iitak 111 Ilrtilit 11111 lii oilier rvvero-
slii lillt 11 to Irooll1 II 17 us 11he ills
tn 10101 tnmorHW IIi ni fill to
hut o this rliiitnn 111this m elnir1nltInI 111I hI1I 1lvrwhhh

fir the U7 IrllkhIo tilo Iltter llntlt
cll1 by thsism111 tiers

Trying to Sell Hpurloui load In ThlaClty
EAST IlVEiiloou 0 July 17 Today Mayor

Dickinson of Lisbon received n telegram from
Hprnln Dickinson 8Co New York brokers In-

quiring
¬

for one PMI Parker who haitI reprr-
euted hlmielf as the City Clerk of Lisbon and

who usius Irving In el SlHOD of iiI percent
wliter vmrkk bouUn Ncwiorkclly Major
Dicklnxon wlrid the Nosy YorKsrs that the
bond were pot genuine

111 bont the telegram stated were printed
signatures of the Lisbon municipal

iillcer atluehul Parker cause tn Lisbon about
a month ago anti ripre ented hlnu1 as a life
Insurance agent About a w ha lift
town uftcr pnmtlntf a forged check for J73 on
the balk lie

In
In tout

tho town
nti > Clf old and vvaa I

Felt Five Hlorlen WhIle hissing a Cut
Abraham Frlenfeld 10 years old of 85 For

syth street while chasing a cat on the roof of
tile horns last night rel Into the back yar a
distance of five torl Hit mother wbl was
In the yard earrlt him unconscious to this K-
ldrldgn street > station Ills right leI anti
his lower law were broken and his body uibadly bruised that there Ili not much chance for
his Ufa lie WM taken taouverasar liujvlUL

v

lULLED ON hER BIRTHDAY

Katie Vatratln Inrryo to Work hEist
Death on m Ie Ire

NonwAIK Conn July 17Katle Valentine
daughter of Charles Valentino of nut r street
foreman of the curling room a lint
factory frrct Instant Mfcttrthli naming wHo
going to her work nt llotb tUotdschtnldta
corset factory on Ann street

Sue took 1 Ihort cut from Duller to Crescent
streets over llrnnts Hilt just back of what Is
known as tie Old Maid Pond lot A deadly
wire hung low across tho path through some
blackberry bushes anti while harmless In
Itself It was crossed with nn electric light wire

The girls body wile found In n cOltralII-
Iitol

¬

lying In the path with right chclk
reall across lie wire which had burned tho

Six buy Including the dead girls little
brother Iddle who were pick lug blackberries on
tho lull discovered 1 the hotly about I oclock
Legrnnde Jonnitigs a useilibor In attempting to
remove tho body wa severely shocked

lisa wire which hung just low enough to
catch Miss Valentino across the face nnd throw
her down was crcised by an electric light w Iro
In n willow tree It was n private wire owned-
by tho Xorwnlk nl llLht Company antI used
as an electrical connection between their supply
tank at houlh Norwalk and tho works on liar
bar avenue

This evening Miss Valentine who was just 10
years old was to have hind a birthday lnrl nnd
preparations were being made for event
The accident must havoocourred about 7 oclock

lIEU HACK IS ItROKEX

Yet Jha IVIIllnm Walked About the
Htreeta for Three lay

This police found a woman at Wonster nnd
Fourth streets yesterday behaving In such a
manner that she was arrested for Intoxication
Sue wax taken to the Mercer street station
where she became so Ill that a doctor w as called-
to examine her

He said ho thought her skull was fractured-
and nt his recommendation tho woman was
taken to Uolltvue Hospital lost evening In an
ambulance

There she told the doctors that ohio was Mrs
Jennie Williams of 1UO Hudson street 10boken and that she hind been struck by I trolley
car In Newark three days ago Injuring her back

Yesterday the pain because so bail that souse
friends she hind come to visit In this city In-

duced
¬

her tntako a drink of whiskey to relieve

I She drank the whiskeys and remembered
no sons until sho found herself In the police
station

When the hospital doctors examined Mm
Williams they round that her back was broken
They do lot think sho can recover

HIE lrUCK F 1II080Y
On a speed Trip n Cylinder la Wrecked

nnd Five Men Arc Moulded-

Nnw LOMXIX July 17 Misfortune iccms to
have been tho lot of the torpedo boat Krlccson
since It came to New London front tho Iowa
Iron V orks Dubuciuc a year ago but none of
the accident has been so serious as that which
occurred today badly scalding five of tho ten
men on the engineers fore 1 ho Injured are
Jon STKAsmv iMuHnerr Diitiuqnr Ii-
WtujAH > i1IW1 Dultiiqiie IIn machinist
DAVID onrt htry Oltv S J-

Joxprii HAXIITOVi nm Trinity Iil Sew York
AISTIN Wo r tis 74 Catharine ttrtelIew vor-
lue

<
last three are Junior vuglueers

The Ericsson left thu Morgan Iron Works
this morning about 10 oclock to go upon tho
course on which It was expected the bout
would have Its speed run and had reached a
point between Cornfield Point mid liartlclts-
Itcef Lightship Long Island bound when the
disaster occurred The boat was running nt
high speed under trial conditions with bout
VBO pounds of steam when tho starboard low
pressure cylinder wawrecked causing 1 brisk
in the passover from which steam poured
In a great volume Into iso restricted quarters of
the engineers force

Thorn were ten men below nt the time but live
of them got nut with Irllni scalds Thin engines
were fhut down ns Oln 10 possible tbo hint
stopped and thin Injurel men werx brought to-
ttthe dock Light sirnnu r Cactus Lapt-
Foddnrd urns then oir Hntcbitts IPoint within
hnlllni distance train tin Ericsson Mio was
called to the assistance of the torp dn hOlt and
the Injured men wore brought to Marine lies
pltal IIn Hacon IHouse soon muter I11oclocki Ir-win IIs the worst naided of thn purl hits
limbs body anti arms helncnITcc ted trnnuby
Is almost similarly ccalded Codvs lodv and
Drop in 0 bully scalded Hamiltons Injurlis
are like Williams from the walstup Iiis said
that nil will survive

LleutH N LHher USNand Superintendent
Hopkins of the lowu Iron Works wiro oti thu
deck of tho bteamer nt I Ia time of the accident
Ilent Usher notified Navy Department mind
Superintendent IHopkinsl IInformed the IIron-
works of tin disaster Thebreakwil prohuhl
delay the trial for ninny weeks Tomorow tin
extent of the damutru will be learned and thu
wrecked cylinder tokens out

T rVO C SATIi 311 III A ItAKKKRI

The Contemn Kiivorenwn ill Ilrnzza VIIhlurl it 1rlllloii for leI
The pitiable condition of Maria Ilurberl tho

Italian girl who killed Domenlco Cntaldo and
was convicted of murder In the flret ilegrco on
Monday has attracted many charitably In-

clined
¬

porous of Itiftucnco and wealth and a
determined effort will bo made to have thou

Governor commute her sentence Silo will be
arraigned before Recorder Guff In Part I of the
General Sessions this morning to receive tho
deaths sentence She tins not eaten a morsel of
sold food attica her conviction although Mrs

the Tombs missionary has letorders tn
give tier whatever MID wonts to cat be Ihi still
In a weak anil nervous condition and was hys-
terical

¬

yesterday
1 ho ConiesMi Havorgnan ill Ilrarra who Is

btllplnl at thin Hotel1 avoy hiss hi come Inlir
Mnrlax case unit shin ailed at the

Tomhs cstcrday Warden liuh ion nndlly toni
asmstiil that s Ifhhould bee Mnrlu and slit found
Mitrla with Ii mot tier and I1nihci I1irreitiof-
thn

I I

Chun of tin lraiisttgti rat ion le IConn-
Ires said HIU would do nii IIn her iisusut I10 situ
IIIIla from being put death Slit saIl slit

tltnllllln stun a petition ami would ask thn
I era lawjm and men ImnLi of tho I

city to nln It

J<C JXLJtl7IOX IY DVATU-

ileriey Tanmenii Ut Kvldenrn to Indict
lleiiil Habeas KeeiieiH

Among tho Illctllltl Immlid up by thou

ludol county 1 I Irnndlurylast Monday
were ngalnst former tuloon keepers who
have ben dent fur 01 line The Indictments
rhnrgn them with telling liquor mi Mmdny

wluln fact the > wero rest lug pcniefullyI In
ttheir grnvc 1lu hid Ut ilitsitis ate aiiiin
lauri Sullivan of I nfuietle Mh biiol llrokan of-
IliibukenI I anil C V human and A

bUr uf vA ml llohoten lIel
Iho papers vvern M nt iIn ttho ICnunty Clerks

to havvcaplasei 111 oil I foi the Irht of
thoollindirs liSirlit Alloriiiy p WlnlWd ails
rnvrrcd tinerror JcslerduyI nnd hadI hullnlllI

lion < withdrawn IIt iis ulllrlno1 I I
Shrrlllii olllier wilts were lt to nvlletdonut HLalnit violators of list unday took
the unmes runs tie signs ov er tutu door

Jsitleelilhie lleriiiderii Court
Annie Muller ID years old wits before lie

cordrr jail In the General Sussloni terday
charged with stealing a suit of collies anll fit
teen yards of suit from at Wet 11 mh
street where all wins a servant I have no
pity for one whl the family of a citizen
oa a servant to steal his goods saul tin Record
ir I have more respect torn burglar or a
pickpocket I will give you tho extri mn penalty
of the issue und Mintenco you to the penitentiary
for tutu year andIIWO months

Mary btelilo 1U year idil of S41 Third ave
nun w ho stale a gold wall li frOGnorge Prrad
hotof iIA Kant r If lrlul rlesl and

uicived thu iltcordvr iuspeniihetl
nonteuce

la Tamiena InHn nce HprvadlaK
ChiCAno July 17 Charles Davis a negro

wanted In Dordentown N J on the charge of
tempted niunler cap from custody at

Evanston III last breaking the door
of Isle cell An officer arrived from Itordentown
yesterday and Davis wu to have licen takeu
bauk today for UUJ

t

TRAIN FALLS FIFTY FEET

TlrR1xrFOUII Ill 121 0 11 r cAita-
nitKAK Xii ItO VU It A IllImR-

Mq Thrpeti lIe n

FIn Are llndly Hurt Crimheri tnrier
the Debris Vhlch In IMted Tlilrly test
IllchA ln enuer Train llnd rinrelr-

ro > ed the llrldse 20 MInute l trller-
MoMviKST Col July 17 A Santa Fo freight

traits bound trains Denver to loralollrlnlfelt through 1 brldgo just south ft
oclock this morning killing three person

fifteen
fatally Injurlnl three unit seriously inijus hug

lucre were twentyfour cars In thou train
loaded with toll Ilumber and timber IDin
bridge cuing consisting of twenty men wero

orklllller thin north end of tho Indue Tho
passed over them anti was neuritis tho

other stile when thu Umbels lIe way nnd the
train welt through Into thu gulch fifty feet
below

Nearly all tho men working on tho north end
wcro thrown off and telI below MrsI Cooper
wile of Albert Cooper tho engineer of thin
bridge work was Kitting on a Itdgit of rock
niching tho mien n omkwhiens tin timbers begins
to crack 1111I C Chllders wnii was on tho
structure sprang tn sad her 1ho liop was
to death as ho had scarcely reached her side
when the great mists of wreckage fell upon
them Hoth were 11n luii and buriid lilldcrx
wits foreman of tho bridge gaiic Thcro wasn-
inotnint of silence und then came the hislin of
steam und cries of tin scalded mel plciced tin
nlr

1lreman Frye was caught In isis cab but was
pulled out Two brakemen on tho cnglnu wero
scalded

As soon as possible a wrecking train WAS

brought from Denver bringing pbsclans and
surgeons All that was possible was done for
the sufferers They wero taken to the hospital

La Junta for treatmentaTho bridge was of wood 60 feet high nnd 100
feet long Twenty minutes before the accident
occurred tho ldland passenger traits croscd
tho structure cause of the accident Is un
known

Tint wreckage Is piled up thirty feet And ittIIs
thought that there art bodies still under It
It will take two days nt lena to clear It away
About half of tho bridge was taken assay by tho
train In its descent

Tho killed alit Injured are
1KlLUlt JIM Cull misc foreinnn brlUe frank SIrs

Cooiru wlteof snail iniiry nslmerI unknown trump
FAT mIS IIJI UtI MltKt 11I CIIKlllCir fri iKht

train I N It Si5 Ii-

li
i

nlul 0 iY iiMIIlHi ClMIIHK IhIH TllASKSllAW-
WAIIJICFI CourtK IlKKIts VA lunl TOM bllanus Jot Viin l UM two IIraliiprt I rlIey C ClUILMEIl 7110119 U brtMlul CIIAI1I4U-
blKUUXT

Tho dead were taken to Colorado Springs
where an Inquest b gnu tonlghl

As the enulne lenrelll south end thin work
ne its ii Oil ormicuit saw brlduc rock arid
shouted an alirm I 5their comrades IIlcfon
Hie danger ould I realized Ithe inilnni nnd
twentyfourI cars ciune i rsllll Ihrlll Mr
Cooper fhoutul tn hits If of the
ears drowned hits voice

Fireman Killed I Conductor May Die
NoiiltlsTow Pa July 17A bad wreck oc-

curred
¬

on tho Trenton cutolT branch of the
Pcuiisylvanln Itallrond n short distance below
hero early thin morning bv a IrlwIel1 pulling
out Sixteen fn Inht nrs fl lire
man William Kltslngir of llitrrNburg was
Innlnntli killedI Conductor Samuel Itvese alan
of IHarrisbiirg received eeveinl scalp wounds
and Inith legs are fractured ills condition is
critical

nulneer and Fireman Killed In a Wreck
IlociiESTEn July 17Thin front truck of 1

trelKh locomotive on the Western New York
Pennsylvania Hallway left tho track at

Tuscarorn station thus afternoon arid in tho
wreck which followed cars were pllid fifty feet
high The engineer John btout and Klreman
James Murth both of Olean were killed

OO AT MOXTCLAIRillrI
Four 1rlxonersi mid u Sllll In Full lllnit

Captured
MiT IAIII July 17 1HiiamI i Sirkiu and his

two hon Simon and lliiimrd along with
Nathan Hlnkil weicall arrebted this afternoon
by United States Manhu Hrooks and two
revenue otllcers with tho assistance of tho local
police for manufacturing contraband whiskey
Fur sonic time Marshal lirooks hints been on tho
trail of the moonshlnt They nlwa > s boarded
and lift lie trilnsut liioomii held and tlmo anti
again they eluded tin officers

This morning lie Ildt distillery was ills
covered In a new on dray strict near tho-
Itloomtleld line thin otlicers had very llltlo-
trouhle iIn gil ining ann entrain and In tho cellar
of thin house they covend tho still in full
blast When the nfllcers i nlendI SlrkllI and his
twn sons wire hard nt viorK1 I wirncap-
lundnnd

1

lixkidup here all about nni hour
nit omen ru IHlnkelI i wns capturidt IHoI was tho
buyer for Iii eatiilili litton I and when ho was

hllUI for sit our vinl and tlavori purIrrhtIn Newark this morning wero found in-
hi pockets

Iho stillI I has beers ii t work for two monthsI

nnlltI IIs iHtlmntidI that Lbs irt y 0 se birrels of-
w
York

bikev line bon ell out to Newark and New

LOOKING IT Till 711f
This loUr Vniit Arrrt Slim If lie lie

turn the HUMOO lie Pilole-

OMImt Neb July 17 A package Ilntnlllllf 11000 wns sent by express from tho 1I 1 1 fwdays ao addressed to I bank here It was tot
received by tIn Ilk und was stolen from thin
olJlceof thi Pacific Exprcs Company Detec-

tives
¬

bnvi men placed nn the track of tho
money nnd Ithey city they know who took1 It
lulL HIV ul11 fur 1llluIIIIr It ali If ho
returns It > tt lllt ur1 Ihl

AtI IHa ViV York alibi oft tthe IPaclfl iKxprnss-
CnmpUiv llrnlwIl It ni 0 uterI mud > e-

tinliij
<

mat lp had him 111 by
Ithi Aineiic in Kxchnnzi Sitiniinlt IIll
1111 Iln thn First National llaik ol IDniahii
hut that litter had iievii rindud It i

IhoiiKh
ilI

it nrrlvid iii the Dminii oMlio of thn-
rxprc cotnpiiii Mvernl dnjt nu

vss vAXinitimr sir 111
Deal aS or n Jblr1t Usa gi iiiit tn thr-

lluUi nr larllifiroutcli-
NKwronr nl K Ihnrepoit fur Intrlatiil-

of the encnUKment of Miss ICnn iiiln Vandrr
lIlt daughterI of Mr AlvnI s aidirhllttnI i tIhn

aulhurlt
hsiiie all1 Mnilhurougli iIn ilinkd hue I good

Killed by time Jliirntlii ort n hoJu IViiKr
t jlluUr-

Harris IPnlals ao juirs sill Iii I tldmvnlU
soda water fountain at 170 Slonr 1tIIlrnkI

lyn IHP was rolling I steel rjlliidi sr clllnllhllI

neratid water ncroiH theI sidewalk niklitI
and tun c > Under biiim A pltcu of hit lii
111lolrlk Joins Malnne li jrnrsnld of 111

who wanplniIng on tIhn ulilewalk
killing him 11111111111 It Pululb vvni lucked upon
a charge uf homlcidu

Tn Ill the iitn In Inlnn Sqiinre
James IL Llbb il Sons of till Liberty street

liuve leased from thu Vats Huron estate tho-
jiroperty I 7 and I Unions equate nnd VOt Hunt
Klftcenth strict about llvo anti u hush city lots
Iulialolni about 11UOO siiunro feel of emil miii

I high ii at onco lo erect nn i IchtntoiyI

fireproof bulldlni llineitoue Initf link ant
terrniottawlllI tw und In thv from of Itheli Ilil
log which will ho mid tar ixi iipanc > lluy May
1 3Still It will bu known n > lie riiiiikler build
Inz Work uimn It will b begun ut nice

llerupllulcd by Ilullvvny Triiln-
LOMI HIIAM H N J July 17Tlmnthy

Flood 54 tears old wits killed Ih > u pnseiiKir
trains near llttlu Mlver tills utlvruonu Jim
head was cut Iruin Ills todj

CAMtOS IK nATTli
lime Escort AUaekrd hy InanrBentfJenH-

antoelldea Killed
HAVAKA July ITWlilte CaptainGeneral

Martinez Cnmpof was en route todny from
Manzanlllo to llnyamn escorted liy a sletarh-
iSint oftroops large forenct lt > urgents was
met with Thin rebels comprised tho bands of
Antonio anti loee Mncen antI other leaders

A severe battle took Place nnd the n bel loss
was heavy Gen Santoclldcn of the Govern-
ment

¬

force was killed No details of thou battle
can his had lie Government vigorously sup ¬

pressing them-
HAMIAHO UK CunA July 37A dorlotii en ¬

counter huts taken place between n hotly of In-

surgents
¬

nnd n Government force In the coun-
try

¬

between Mnnranllln and llavnmn The In-

surgents
¬

were victorious tOil It N cull that tire
Government losses wore heavy Among Im-

ii k iiitti was Gen Santoclldcs the Spnnlnh rom
mander Detnlls of tins engagement are sup-
pressed

¬

by the Government

ITALY AXlt T1IK IOtE
The Anniversary of the Papal Hurreniler-

Ilecomea n Fete Day
ItnMB July 17 ThoFcnatc by n considerable

majority today approved the bill making Sept
22 tho anniversary of the surrender of their
turin arid evacuation of Homo by lie Papil
troops In 1H70 a national fete duty In the course
of tIn debato on the measure Premier Crl pl-

Kud ttho bill was Important as a declaration of-

Iluljs policy toward the Vatican The Govern
mint ho said desired neither n concordat nor i-
vcnmbit They would him ever falthfull oh-

M mi Ithe law of guarantees tn the 1opn as lie
head of n religion that had greater freedom In
IItaly than it hail In Franco or Austria

1rho Papo hail triumphed In the Kulturkampf
In n rinany brcnnso Italy luaU putt hums Into nn-

utmsndable position whereupon IPrlncn His
marcK then tho Chancellor of this German em-

pire
¬

liml said to him Crlspl You have
rapped hun up In cotton so nobody can attack
him Signor Crhjpl concludid bv saying that
It was through liberty that peace between thin
State and thin Church must be realized TIle
Premiers speech was received with cheers

A IOLICLtsAN noiiTii aooooo-

OJCnurke Fined Tsvenlyflvv Stave Pay for
JlelnK U1T 1ont it One or III llniieii

President Roosevelt fined Policeman Thomas
Oltourkeof thoMorrlsanla station twentyfiv-
ednt pay yesterday OHourko was on trial be-

fore
¬

Mr Roosevelt lust Thursday on charges
m do by Roundsman McKlrvey of the entral-
Ofllce who complained that ho trite absent front
n special post The roundsman sushi ho found
Oltourko In Isis shirt sleeves overseeing the
erection of a house at lellst street and Caldwcll
avenue at time when he should have been on
duty nt Il cot wood Park

ORourke declares that It wits his dinner hour
when the roundsman found hurt Ills explana-
tion

¬

was thnt while ho was nt dinner a water
pipe burst lu a house he w as building ansI he
went tn fix It He admitted to lie Commissioner
that he owned three now houses in rourco of
construction on tho corner where Roundsman-
McKlrvoy saw hum Mr Roosevelt said hunt as
ORourke was a man of means he would deal
harshly with limit If his delinquency was proved

It IIs saId In tho department that ORourko Is
worth S00000

JlVSSKLti SAOKS SIlliEr RKTVnXS

After WearlnK CIa ea Twenty Yeara He
FindS by Accident lie Doeant Need Them
Wall street bad better be on tho alert for

Russell Sage discovered yesterday that ho
could see perfectly well without Isis glasses
which ho has worn now for more than twenty
years He came to his ofllce yesterday from
Cedarhurst without them read his newspapers
nn tho cars anti went though half the corre-
spondence

¬

awaiting him at his omen before he-

dltcov ercd that he had left his glasses at home
Thats thin funniest thing that has happened

to mo fur years ho said yesterday I road
thin whole morning without reulllnir that I hind
left my glasses at home In another coat I never
supposed that I could get along without them
ansi I should hnvo thought hint thin mechanical
habit of reaching for them whenever I wanted
toi read would have Impressed on me the fact
that I hind forgotten them Hut I never noticed
their absence anti read so well without them
that I may try giving them up in the future

Itin JtLAZK JV CINCINNATI

Two Firemen Killed and Several Injured by
Fnlllnic Wull-

CINTINVATI July 17A fatal tIre this after ¬

noon In the main part of thin shipping quarter
of tin city result d In the Instant deaths of two
firemen and tho probably fatal Injury of a half
dozen others

The fatalities were caused by falling walls
Tho dead are Capt Ilealy and Plpeman Jack
Wlsby

It Is impossible to tell at this hour how many
of tIre firemen will die They are all uncon-
scious

¬

at midnight
When thin lire alarm founded nearly every en

gins In tho city bottoms as that part of tIn
city 1lying treat the approach to tho big suspen-
sion

¬

bridge Is called wok tout to the scene Thin
block vv hlch was destrovea lies at Front antI
Wnter streets

JXSVLTIlt KMO li lOLll
A Hoelnlllt Uiiken u nmllon In the list

gum Cbumher-
UntasiiR July 17 A scent of great oxclle-

ment occuticd In Ithe Chamber of Deputies to-

day when M Dembloii tiiiis I lit tin iIhn rourm-
of n speech dec Inn d thatI although the lid gian
rid uI familyI had mine lo IIlelglum n it poor na

ruts Ithey had heiomc enormnuxlyrlch train tthe
sweat if tthn poor of IIhe country

A prolimgiil uproar ensuid and the IPresident
ordired M Di inhlon to withdraw his word but
thou Deputy refusal tn intact u rinulo word

Die AXA II MJLllAMt III
Nile irriI red Antttntlllt1 for III I I rot It

lloili sinaI im HUH lllilitherlu-
HA KIM AI k Jnlr I17 Dr Anniv W Wil-

liams of this town H ferlouily ill wills dlph-

thcrla mul is undir tlmiiurI uf Ir Itelehtr-
nnil IDaniels Itwo tviinli1 pliMlcluns from Vuw
York Illr WKllum wm iippoiMcd assist ml
huhti rloogli In Die Ninv iik 1IlialtliI DepirS-
inent n few month ln e nnd hn hi en eiii i id-

In lIt preparation of antlloxlne It N under
until that s lie i tutit rut ltd Itho disease In the dU-

clmrgacif tliihuty

fiIXIi-

A

1IIll8
Invrla oa the Flril Level of time Ie-

wnblc Iron MineI

IIltoN MnfNTAIhI Midi Jill 1li AdlastrousI I

Cuss rin w IIth a junLubie lies of Ilie oci urred nn
tutu Hint level of th IIewnblo IIron Minni Ilute
tills ufieriioon Slue miners curs iinpllnonu-
lb thu caveInI and IIt Is muted ouino of them
wnrn rimheil tIiiideith-

u1Ilie dilitsttr urred jJult after tho bailI hail
rung fur the m rii tim 1iitt work nnd fortiinntilv
most of Ithn mil ier hud rrinhril thai surfeit A
hints riii in t raw Wfiil In work ut suite but
their 3irirtss through tutu ritess sit broken rock
and tlmlHTs U nei enaril show

Illril un ISle rddlnic Night-

toitsssw
I

July 17 Mr Lock Chief Officer mit

the American line utenmer BerlIn married
MIss tale at Soiithumptdn yesterday arid tint
couple went to Dcvonnlilre to spend the lionel
moon This morning Mr Lock was found dead
In bed bjr his wlfos side

GKN HARRISON SPEAKS OUT

in si rs lu in NOT ASH lilLy NOT
in A CAXDIDATI PJItSILILNr-

I Mis H54
Uiiiilil Not Accept It lie lifeline asa
InTllnllnn In Visit the Htiite Kalr Ila-
Hjriiciiie nnil Hiinik an rind Army May

Oln Fowii N V July 1IT llcnjamln liar
rlson lists broken his sllcnco ns regards the
Presidency Ho sushi jcstcrdny thnt he Is no
and nlll not bu iv ciund iii ito for Hint office
Thlis he said IIn tilsI cottage lost even MI In Hie
ptcscnciof Itwimf his old IllrnndI Army friends
Congressman Thcoren 1 Pnoleof Syracuse ansut

Joseph 1 Hiss Its of Home N Y Congressman
Pnolo eater hero tn invite Gin Harrison togii
to S racuso on IGrand Army tiny w liloh will be
during the week of he State Fair Its reply to
tin1 Invitation lent Harrison until

I hiatt cniiio IInto thisu mountainI is for rest
antI recreation anil I do not IInlend to leave
them until no xmatlon IN cmlid-

Mr IPoolo renewed Ills ill mine to hnvo tie hen
mil promise t ii goi tiii SjrmUr but lie again
mid lint hue would tint gii Thou here wits a
mnmentii luidtatloii which was broken by t lie
Ocncrnl himself Turning tn Major Poolo ho
slow ly began paying

Major 1 will tell you why I tin nut care to iro-
tn Syracue at the tunic you want tnt to If I co
anywhere now and mnko a siiticli the can-
didates

¬

fur thu Presidency will nay lint I-

am a ranflldatii fur tlmlollluc anil nm going fur
political purpo e <

Then suit Ii n voice that carried twit ii It allI Ilie
earnmtnessiind posltlvcncss that hn could com-
mand

¬

lie continued
I nm nut n candid Vo for thin Presidency

have nut been mid will riot be I du not want
tIle oflke nail ould not accept It

These tire the exact words the Icrirral used
anti when ho had flnlshid talking the question
of his going tn S > raciisu was dropped by Major
Poolo anti Mr Savlcs who then took leave of
Jon Harrison

Now hint Gun Harrison will not attend the
fair on Orand Army tiny Major Poole antI his
associates are going to try to Induce Ohio
Presidential candidate William McKinley to-
go In S > racu e and mnka an address to Ito old
holillers They are confident of being able to
teciiru Isbn

I hi opinion Is general about thin part of the
moiinlnlns that len harrIson will not be a can ¬

didate for tlh IPrtildency and that when he-
mnden statement In thai effect yesterday he
meant every word HlK hair and board moo inow
55 Ii I to aril isis face lias a sad look A Western
Juduo vrho hai been stopping at the Forte
house sInce boss Ihiarrisinl arrived nald tonight
tliat lie ii tlrinlv of the ontnlon that hue tJonierat
will riot allow bun rise ol tile minnIe mi tounectlon
with the Presidency

Harrison linn nut been the same man said
thin luilire sinco hits wife died and the sad
memories that clutter around the White House
will be the means of dlusbuMnn bin mind of thethought orbecomltii Its occupant Benin Were
Mm Harrison ultvu I think things would be
different

An American tine will bn hoisted on a
knoll In fruit of the Forge house In a tow duty
Thin llaix will h0 given by Mr Ponl Cm liar
rl on w 111 mnUi n xpeecli on that occasion

SUMCTK July 17 At a late hour tonight
Major Theodore Ib Poole u ho hint Just returned
from lid large was stems by rt representative of
thin Inlfd Press but refused tn talk about
the MMement that Cien IllurilsnnI had
declared that under no circumstances would he
accept n rennmlnatlon except to say that had

Mr Harrison male arty such statement none
of our party would under any circumstances
have repeated It ci

NOT 310X12 WITH TAHSKtr TfST

The County Grand Jury May Inveatlrt
the Recent Jail Breaking

Acting District Attorney Davis said yesterday
that be was welting for a copy of tho proceed-
Ings before the United States Grand Jury In the
case of Sheriff Tamfcn and Isis underlings who
allowed thou three Post Office burglars to escape
from Ludlow street jail He said

Tho fact that the Federal Grand Jury failed
to Indict Shorlll Tamsen anti tho other
men will have no effect on the Grand
Jury of this county The State law la
distinct from the Federal law In regard
toI that subject I expected to receive a tran-
script

¬

of thin proceedings before the United
States irand Jury today but think now I wilt
kct It tomorrow I shall ulve tho matter full
conslderntlun and If 1 find tin facts warrant It
will lay them before Recorder Qoff and ask him
to chaise the irand Jury

Hecordir biT aiul
It would be manifestly Improper for me to

talk about the motion of the court In this mat ¬

ter at present I tlmll hear what the District
Attorney has to my on thin subject anti If It It
found neiusnary I certainly shall charge the
irand Jury

flOSION 1itiicni THE iiAaIl-

rltonsiYemmng iliillrd liar larceny of tha I

Htiir and Mtritei-
hlosTit July 17 Karly this tnornlnc a watch-

man
¬

discovered several > on tic men tearing
dow n iso American ling from tho People Tern
plu Iho atchman discharged a shot from isis
revolver tn attract tho attention of A iwllccman-
Sev 01 al officers responded and the > oung moo
took ulo their heels followed by tho policemen
IDuring Ithe channnicral morn plMol shuts were
tired to bringi the men ton Ktnp anti qInnlly ttwo
of them ui remli ml At Itho polli IMallon they
were booked ns Joseph nnd Theodore Doucett
brothers iigid rmputlvel 10 nnd Ame-
rli hugs ninet feet lby six su era found IIn their
posseftsli and nrn sutiposed tn have I eon stolen

Tin >

llrltl
lint men claim to liaui Lain Ixiri In the

h-

trullty
nit Incei 1uiiii afleriionn they plemlrd 1

at-
tho

11 wen senteiHrd Itn one month each la vfl

iIiust of Correction liieI men made no i-
jdnnatlon

>

and until no counsel

11 HIS XOTI ill lit I FlllM ISSOVH-

eiretniy lnmont llenleM flint He Mourned
tlrelunil nn Ills WiNfern Tnur-

VA > IIIMIIIIS Julv 17 ecri tary Lamont
buick ish loon IIni i hsus I riots ul tin War 1Depart
mi nt lodav In dead earni st bin found Iliac to
sa > tthat Itho d inPitt diet sent out from thn IIa-
illli coast stating that hn hud l en inundlnil-
iieopi there as tn Ibill views In regard tn a-
IIihlnli I term for lot iltitiih wer absolutely tin
toundei-

II went tn thn Im Iflc innst nn business said
Seritir Iiamont anilI my bui I ruas was wllh-
inllltnrv pioiilr ami Ithi > urn well known not toI-

HI politicians I hud nnith r Inellnnllnri nor op
jHirtunll tn dahblii in tout
A llemenleil Mnlhirnnil Her I ivo Children

MlIaliig-
Mrs

s

Joseph IC Adilbirg the wife of a drug
dirK of llii IHrnoniK ci real nnd her two ehll-

dren ldwaiil nuid lII nnd Julia Hj ears old J JJ-

wint reporlid lulmlni it Police lleudUarters I
li t niult-

JIJ he unman husband said thai she had bflon-

nMii ti iiiuil tor omi time and yesterday
ntirnoon she lell llome taking list two
hilieu with her III hot weik stat of
mind hnwim afiald that harm might come to
lie I ho w imtan Ib J year old

A wallet thuS Hrnrrvulr Emptied
Niiiiwiiii Conn July I17 Meadow Brook

Ri vrvulr n Kiippleiuentury reservoir contain i-

Ing Minoiioi gallons of water was emptied
lhi tuft iliuiiilI bv Iho breaking of thin lulk
Iliad The water nundnted many acres of
farm land desimvlngcrnps antI sweeping cut
Imy IInto thu iinllu Rivor

Tic rre lilent Not UotnK to the AdlrondoekaI-

II tiri lies Miv July l T Secretary tit
Stain I limy called miii thn I1resldcnl loday and
topped ovur onto traits while on lila way to
Iloston

Thu hrcsiilct Is ishiis it enniphmairally stal4 I

hut iii iliist nit ssillttiii lie it rila to t-

it
I

ii ouiuliuti 5 tuii ire I Is cmi tip ttsii ltsg-
tIhitrt t I in t I ritis I 511 15 sit Ii I s vis i t rig

lcc buru lie letirci limit thishiies its october ill
fluiiuien sir use hliuiiu UMI Trust I

Cllli vim JulyI I17 Hobert TI Lincoln Crest j
dent of ihe Chicayii Ganltrust says There lIi
m truth in Ihu tulemviil thul the Chicago las II-
Compaii In nnuncmlly esslassrassvd ij


